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Bibliography of War Articles Appearing in Dicta
Alien Property Custodian Controls
20 Dicta 124.
Are Lawyers Performing Essential Services?
Christopher B. Garnett, 20 Dicta 255.
Army and the Lawyer
Milton J. Blake, 20 Dicta 27.
Bais National Plan for Local Defense
Frazer Arnold, 18 Dicta 100.
Colorado State Legislation-1943--See Section 6 Loose Leaf Service
S. B. Nos. 1 and 138 relating to Vital Statistics
S. B. No. 116 relating to Colorado Council of Defense
S. B. No. 247 relating to Voting Laws by Armed Forces Personnel
H. B. No. 153 providing for Acknowledgments before Army or
Naval Officers
H. B. No. 419 creates office of Veterans Service Officer
H. B. No. 599 relating to State Military Forces
Judicial Appeal from Decisions of Draft Board
Robert E. More, 19 Dicta 135.
Lawyers in Wartime
Francis Biddle, 20 Dicta 152.
Lawyer's Guide to OPA
20 Dicta, 167, 195, 237.
Lawyers in Military Service Receive Advance Sheets Free
18 Dicta 189.
Lawyers' War Emergency Committee
Benjamin E. Sweet, 19 Dicta 301.
National Defense Topic of State Bar Meeting-i 941
18 Dicta 268.
Placement Bureau Completes Second Successful Year
Mark H. Harrington, 19 Dicta 24.
Recent Amendments to Soldiers and Sailors Civil Relief Act
William H. Robinson, Jr., 19 Dicta 269.
Right of Enemy Aliens to Sue
William H. Robinson, Jr., 19 Dicta 93.
Rules Affecting Enemy Aliens
Don C. Miller, 19 Dicta 159.
Soldiers and Sailors Civil Relief Act of 1940
Louis Hellerstein, 17 Dicta 245, 273.
Soldiers and Sailors Civil Relief Act of 1940
Percy S. Morris, 17 Dicta 301.
Steps Taken to perfect Legal Assistance Plan
20 Dicta 157.
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Survey of the Legal Profession in Colorado
Mark H. Harrington. 20 Dicta 1.
Validity in Colorado of Proxy Marriages
Edward H. Sherman, 20 Dicta 283.
War Legislation Affecting Titles to Real Estate
Royal C. Rubright, 21 Dicta 11.

Servicemen (Cont'd)
family allowance will become effective on the first of the month following the month in which application is made.
New Eligibility Date. The amendments provide that the
monthly allowance shall be paid for the period beginning with the first
day of the month in which the application therefor is filed, or the first
day of the month in which the dependent first becomes entitled thereto,
whichever is later.
Entitlement on Death. Formerly, entitlement ceased as of the
first of the month in which a dependent died. Now, entitlement continues through the end of the month in which death occurs.
Investigation Office. A branch office of the Office of Dependent
Benefits has been set up in Denver for the purpose of investigating
claims. The offices are in the Denham Building, Denver, Colorado, and
Captain Devorgan is in charge.

Junior Bar (Cont'd)
Law Club of Denver, and numerous civic and official state governmental
groups. The purpose of this conference was to call together judges,
prosecuting attorneys, enforcement officials and others interested in
improving traffic safety by improving the administration of traffic
courts. The conference was highly successful, and judges and other
officials from all parts of the state were in attendance. The conference voted to become a permanent organization, and further, passed
a resolution calling upon the Colorado Bar Association to sponsor the
holding of district meetings, the purpose of which would bring together
judges, prosecuting attorneys and enforcement officials in order that the
judges might become better acquainted with the problems of the other
officials in traffic cases and the proper methods of handling and disposing
of these cases. The work of developing these district meetings will be
under the Traffic Courts Committee of the Colorado Bar Association.
Thus it is that the junior bar, while making its most important
contribution by giving its men to the military services, is making substantial contributions to the war effort of the organized bar by lending
its very material aid and support to these various projects which must
be and are being handled by lawyers in the interests of the lawyers and
the public.
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War Activities of the

1. Has over 300 members in armed services.
2. Furnished free aid to draftees in filling out draft questionnaires.
Lawyers organize central bureau in each community to aid in
filling out questionnaires and to give advice.
3. Service upon Local Draft Boards and Appeal Boards and as
Appeal Agents.
4. Lawyers' War Emergency Committee
A. Free legal representation of men in service.
B. Lowry Field plan devised by Colorado Bar and put into
national operation.
C. Bar association originates and distributes notices to inductees to apprise them of rights under Civil Relief Acts.
D. Drafts and secures passage of legislation in state to ease
problems caused by war.
E. Invents a Property Guide for use of draftees and enlistees.
F. Organizes a state-wide committee with members in each
community to aid servicemen in solving their legal problems.
G. Speakers' committee talks about war problems and war
legislation.
H. Public information program.
1. Aids Navy recruiting by arranging places for recruitment
officers to establish offices, and gives pep talks at movies,
on radio and at public gatherings.
J. Aids in placement of lawyers and in efforts to preserve legal
practice.
K. Counsels with local governments regarding emergency
powers to be used in war.
L. Guards against encroachments on Bill of Rights.
5. Aids in sales of Tax Notes and Bonds and donates free advertising in bar publication.
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brado Bar Association

6. Waives all dues of members in service.
7. Bar publications sent to servicemen free and to all legal assistance officers in state.
8. Monthly letter sent to all men in service telling them about their
friends and about legal events.
9. Legal Institutes held on war legislation and war problems.
10. Junior Bar Section
A. Conducts Traffic Court Conferences designed to lessen traffic accidents.
B. Prepares Compendium on state laws pertaining to wills
and deeds.
C. Prepares survey of problems of returning lawyers.
11.

Post-War Committee plans methods for caring for returning
lawyers and outlines plans for state post-war problems.

12. Volunteer lawyer services at army posts.
13. Campaigns for blood bank donor, all members of bar contacted
and pledged where possible, free advertising space donated.
14. Lawyers work in vital war plants to aid in meeting labor shortage in cooperation with U. S. Employment Service.
15. Aids Army and Navy in obtaining information about their
lawyer personnel, assists FBI and Treasury Department in obtaining requested information.
16. Initiates and carries forward first regional conference of legal
assistance officers.
17. Publishing, without charge, announcements of returning lawyersoldiers seeking office connections or positions.

